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Examination of 154 specimens of Pama pama from the rivers Padma and Meghna revealed the presence of a
larval cestoda (Cymnorllytlchlls species) in the viscera. The incidence of the larvae was fairly common throughout
the year (July 1966 to June 1969) but could not be correlated with the season. The infection intensity, however, was
found slightly higher (3 3-3 7 worms per infected host) between June and November than that (1 3-2 6 worms per
infected host) between December and May. Infestation by the parasite was never heavy and infected individuals
looked healthy.

Pama pama is locally very common in the rivers
of Padma and Meghna near Chandpur. The
local name of this species is 'Poa'. It is fairly
large fish (my largest specimen measuring 34.5 em
in length). Examination of this species revealed
the presence of a larval cestoda (Gymnorhynchus
sp.) in the coelom. The incidence of the larvae
in cysts was fairly common throughout the year.
Principal workers on cestodes from Indian fishes
are Southwell"? Southwell and Prashad.J'<
Bhalerao.J Rao,6 Singh,7 Subhapradha.f Subra-
manians' 10 Verma;' l' 12 Woodland 13 and others.
Although the occurence of this larva was reported
earlier+'? from the mesentery of the fish Arias
gagora, their incidence and infection intensity were
not recorded. The present paper is intended to
describe the incidence and infection intensity of
the larva in the host and to determine if a seasonal
variation exists in its incidence and intensity.

Materials and Methods

Fish specimens were usually collected in each
month from the landing centre and occasionally
from the fish markets at Chandpur. A total of
154 specimens were examined during July, 1966
to June, 1967. Samples of fish in the collection
were examined. The specimens were dissected
and the viscera were examined carefully. The
larvae were collected and complete counts were
made in all the cases. The cestodes were found to
evert the scolex spontaneously when left in a dish
of tap-water in a few hours time. The identifica-
tion was based on the characters of the scolex,
bothria etc. Identification up to generic level was
done after Southwell-P and Yamaguti.l+ A
number of specimens of the organism were stained
by the precipitated borax-carmine method and
mounted in Canada balsam. The percentage
of incidence and intensity of infestation was re-
corded month-wise. The data on their month-
wise incidence and intensity were analysed statis-
tically to ascertain the possible seasonal variation.

Results

Of the 154 specimens of Pama pam a examined,
only 98 were found infested with the larval form of
(Gymnorh)'nchus species on the viscera on Coelom.
The larvae were mostly encysted and in some
instances they were found free in the viscera. The
cysts are long, milky white and tadpole-shaped
measuring from 20-40 mm length and 1 .5-3.0 mm
breadth. The head of the cyst which houses the
larva measures from 3-6 mm in length and 2-3 mm
in breadth. These cysts when left in a dish of
tap-water exhibit movements and within a short
time the larvae become un encysted and show
vigorous movement of the scolex. The free un-
encysted larva and its attached blastocyst when
extended fully measures from 40-70 mm in length
and, in reality, is the plerocercoid stage of the
parasite. The structure of the cyst, the unencysted
larva and the details of the proboscides and
bothria of Gymnorhynchus species are shown in
Fig. I.
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Fig. 1.- The structure of the cyst, un encysted larva and the

details of the proboscides and bothria of Gymnorhynchtls species
in Pallia pama. A-Cyst; B-unencysted larva with attached be
as to cyst; C-scolex of the larva showing proboscides and
bothria; PR- proboscides; BO-bothria; PS-proboscis sheath;
PB-proboscis bulb; HC-Head of the cyst.
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TABLE I.-INCIDENCE AND INFECTIONINTENSITY
OF LARVAL CESTODA (Gymnorhynchusspecies)
IN PAMAPAMAFRm! JULY 1966 TOJUNE 1967.

Month of
observation

No. of 0/ f
. /00specimen j id

examined mci ence
Infection
intensity

July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June

16
12
16
8

12
17
8

10
12
22-

9
12

100.00
75.00
62.50
37.50
83.80
58.80
75.00
50.00
50.00
45.40

100.00
33.30

3.70
3.66
3.30
3.30

3.40
2.40
1.33
2.20
2.50
2.10
2·55
3.50

The highest number of larvae collected from one
individual was 9 during July 1966. The infection
intensity of the larvae varied between 1.33-
3.70 in different months of observation. The
incidence of the larvae varied between 33.3-100%
in different months. The percentage of incidence
and infection intensity of the larvae from July
1966 to June 1967 are shown in Table I.

Discussion

Statistical analysis of the data did not reveal
any correlation between the sea-son and the per-
centage of incidence of the larva in the coelom
of the specimens examined. But the infection
intensity showed a particular pattern i.e. the same
was observed higher (3.3-3.7 worms per infected
host) during June to November and lower (1.3-
2.6 worms per infected host) during December
to May. The overall average incidence of the
larvae was 63.5 % during the period of observation.

It could not be ascertained whether the larvae
are capable of causing any injury to the host's
tissue by their presence, sometimes free in the
coelom. None of the 98 infected specimens exa-
mined showed any sign of l?athological distress.

The evertible proboscides armed with hooks can
certainly cause injury and damage to the tissue
of the host, if the larva is unencysted and its probo-
scides are everted. During examination of viscera,
how-ver, none of the larvae with everted pro-
boscides could be detected.
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